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To the Inhabitants of Payette.

A WRITER under tliefignature of
" A voter in Payette,'" tells you, that

' " it is necefl'ary that you should re-sle- et

maturely on the principles con-

tained in the refutations of the meet-
ing at Bryant's itation, before yon
enter into the committee fefheme." I

agree wnh him perfectly in opinion,
with this addition, that is you approve
of those principles, you ihould promote
"the committee measure and lupport

" theirchoice," is you wold with to fol-

low that line of conduct, which alone
can enable you " to Jliun rum." He
says, that " the inhabitant of Fajette."
ha uiiilaken the ground of the oppofi-tio- n

to the committee plan, when 'he
declares, that none but the enemies
of the principles Hated by the meeting
oppofc thatnlan : .and that the real
ground-ofiii- B opporrtron To vr, is, tnar
thole who oppole the plan " presume
that you have not made up your minds
on the subject J' and he tells you in
another place, that " a numerous

you are, so occupied by
concerns, thztyex have it not in

your ptwer to gain necefj'aty information,
and are liable ta subscribe to the viea.
fares, without Weighing the con se que nee."

It is pa) ing but a poor compli-
ment, either to yourundei (landing, or
to your patriotism, to suppose, that
you are incapable of gaining the ne-

cefl'ary information on this important
subject, and that you would "sub-scrib- e

the measure, without weigh,
ing .the consequence." 'But as lie has
fj contemptible an opinion of both
your understanding and patriotism,
there can be no doubr, but that he is
ferioii9, when he declares, thixhey.

with you to take tune tor conhuera..
tion and not to determine until' Cu5f

. day of election," beeaufe he knows n
yoa take his advjee as to this, " that
you certainly will then he cheated into
an opinion, and a manner of vbting',
that you will be forry.for hereafter."

He says, such an article in the con- -

flitufi'U), as is recommended by the
jmering, vVould-amoun- t to a " complete
aud of emancipa- -

J tlon to slaves, whillt adults ; as the
"5 will, nor ever can,

h ive.at sour millions
. of pomi'dsptne film supposed to be re-- f

quifite to make the purchase." From
the great amountof the sum he fpcaks
of, it is obvious, that he calculates up-
on what would be necellary to tn.ike
a purchase of all th 5 slaves lirthe a(e,
and as the reflation ooly content'
piates a compenf.nion being imnle, in
proportion to tin mode-o- f eiiianopa-- -

tion, which may hy the
legiflattire; itls

the p',anvvhich !'e speaks of
that bis ieil object is, a toial

an.i immediate emanripatiofi ; for'thc
sum "he calculnes on as being neceflury
could not be u, for the execution ot
any other ,dan tut l'cr'tlle. plan. be
whiticmiy nnd lfct the sum which
will 'be nere.Ta'y to car?' thar plan ill --

to escj(iiii;u, - great o.- - luiall, is it
not a Jl.-ang- unci ine, to afiert that
the pio'iihi in; the legiflatyre, to a
dopt this pi '.n, withiMt making .the
ovnt-s-a-

t,it.ie irimire of ft; amounts
to a co.irpltte. and' abfolutc 'pre've'nti-- n

of c'u),inci,ation. because as lie says,
the Iegiflatui e would neverijjiave aw
their difpofUl, nio.iey enough tamiak
the purchase ; liy fhc resolution the
owners are only to receive fiom the
slate the value of those fLives', twlnT

t shall be emancipated by the oJin which
may be adopted. Those nn-ne- make a
pait only of tile citizens of the (late, and,
it the amount of the purchase, or the
plan that may be adopced is so great
that the fl&te at large, that is all the
citizens of the slate, cannot pay it ;
ought a lost to that'amount, to be fixed
by law, that is by the act 'of all, .011 a
part only of cliofe cit'zens. Is the
thing is rightand practicable,. ought
to be- doiie "at tile expence of a but
is it would riot b'e.in tlie power 'of,

i to bear the burden, that would be
caused by it, certainly no plan can be
prnner, which would have a'tende.ncj
to six that harden, on a part only.

This-write- r then undertakes to
prove, not only tjit there may be. an
equitable plan "of emancipation fallen
noon, without the, slate making the
owners any compenfi-'on- , but that it
may be done in such a way, as actu
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rnanirefl.iiorwithflau-din- g

adquajfy-compenfatio-

ally to double in the hands of the ow-

ner, the value of the vcryflave, which
mall be taken from him, by the opera-
tion of the Jaw ; or to use his own
calculation, that for a Have worth on-

ly 80I the owner shall receive 160I.
L- I- .! it jl i -- 1, ,.
lie ji iiuca uiiib, a. navc ia n ua1 iti
to the nroorictor from birth until ten
years old From that period, his labor
more than pays for his food and cloth-
ing and at the age of twenty-one- , he
has dilburfed the charge of raising at
the age of twenty-one- , slaves, heal-
thy and valuable, may be supposed to
be worth, on an average, eighty
pounds each, and will hire for twen-
ty pounds per annum. Four years
hire, produces a sum fuflicient to
purchase the right 0 property. The
term of emancipation being fixed at
twenty-nin- e, the proprietor has the
service of the Aa.vCj eirln years ;

wnii.ii, by tlfe 'above eilnnate.' will
amount to one hundred and Jixty
pounds worth of service. The pro-
prietor would take, is paid in hand,
eighty pounds ; but in consideration
ot waiting, and runninmhe hazard ol
the flaVe's death, and receiving pay.
ment in service, one hundred and lix-fix- ty

pounds worth of labor is granted
him. This plan appears more advan-
tageous to the slave 'holder, than even
a purchase, is. that purchase be made
on credit; for, fliould the slate pur-
chsfe the llaves, and hire them out to
laife the money to make payment to
the owners, little more than sour
years- hire, will discharge the debt :

whereas, by the forcmentioned plan,
the owner has the slave eight years."
Is he had not before acknowledged his
contempt for your underllanding, tills
mode of reasoning would have prov
ed it, in the moll unqueftion-ibl- man-
ner. He makes his calculation from
the operation of the plan, as it would
affect the property in a slave when he
has ariived at the age of twenty-one- ,
because he says ' at that time he has
disbursed the charge of railing" and
lie calculates his value at that age at
S'ol and his yearly hiie at 2cl ; and
he proposes to pay the matter of that
slave, with the 'labour of the slave
himself for eight years; and endea-
vours to prove to the mailer, that by
this plan lie would get i6ol for his
slave, inlle.-- of 80I hisreal value. To
form a iufr "estimate of the leal o- -
perationbf thisrlan. we should tin- -

tlentaiHl what change it would caule
in the Situation of the mailer w.ho is
now pofl'el(t:d of such a slave underthe
lawa it flands at present. As the law
How is, the mailer is entitled to the
fervjte of his slave for life, and lie
runs the rifle of his life ; by the pio-pofe- d

plan, the matter would be enti-
tled to the slave's labour for eight
years, is he lived so long, for he would
dill have to run the 1 ill: of his life.
As the larr now U, the mailer will udt
onlv have his labour for ehrht v"

as by
plan proposed he cannot pofiibly have
his labour for more than years j

and during that time he runs the same
hazard of his life, that he does now,
when he is 'entitled to his labour for
life. Or in other words, by the pro-
psfed plan, the matter is to have the
chance the labour of the fl.ive for
eight years, inflead of havingthe same
chance for or., thirty ; and he
is to hiSipaidjor a slave, in whom he
Inpw has an abfolgte property, by the
We-s- ih.icflave for a thort time. Ifil J
MJgjrtcjr.lt and this plan it would in its o- -

''SmSmt F,a-C- J"i, in me lame
boys arc fomecimes placed

in by adepts, whet) they get them to
play at the game " cross 1 win, pile you
lose." Suppose an individual was Kto

fnfivarfrnndninnnf. .rnmp tn ,.m,
this slave, but inflead of a'

sum to be given you at once for him,
was to offer you 'aol a ye'ar for eight,
years'ifhe lived so lone ; is he died
in that time to be your Jbfs, but is he
Jivedbeyond that time, ttrbc the pro
perty ot the pui chaser, for the re-

mainder of the life of the slave : would
you not laugh at his proposition f Re-ver-

it ; suppose the owner of the
slave, fhonld offer to sell to you
for eight years, upon condition, that
yon would emancipate him at the end
oftjiat time, should ask you as
much for him, as such a slave "for'life
would now sell for ; wouldyou think
it to your interett, to purchase him, or

or arflave for life. Is yoli doubt as to
this, alk those etnfeiencious emancipator
who have offered to sell their slaves on
rhefe terms, whether they have ever
mepvvith one man, who was willing to
purchase in that way ; & then ask those
to whom the proposition was made,
whether they did nor consider the pro-pttfe- rs

as being, mo e knaves than
JJut 'admitting for a moment, that

this plan, or any other that could be
fuggelted. would bring about a gradu-
al emancipation, without a very great
lojs to the owners of the slaves. 1 ask
you, where is the differencein point of
principle and right, whether that lofsis

s or anhundredJ ajid 1 also
ask, where is yourfecufity, that those
who are advocates for emancipation,
will Hop with that plan i Doyou sup-
psfe that it is not their wifli to carrj
ltLjTurtherJ Is on the contrary, you
know, that they would annihilate this
property, in a moment, is they had
powertodoit. 1 ask, is yon qnce per-
mit them to interfere with it, without
makinccomDenfation.how von will be
abletofay to them afletvsardsfofarjou
Jallgo. and no farther ? Is a conilituti- -

.onoraiawcangathislenthnow,what
1st there to prevent either from goingas
tr at a fubfeuent day, as will destroy
uie wnoie property at once .' you
k'lothey have the inclination to do
it, givcthemrhe power also, and what
will afterwards prevent them from sol- -'

lowing their inclinations 1 So far from
consenting to th conftirution's being
silent on this subject, as this writer
willies that it should be, I would ra-
ther that jt ihould decisre at once,
that there should bean emancipation ;
for then the dispute would cither be
at an end, or would hi ing on a contelt
which would soon settle it. But is
the cpnflitiition is silent on the subject,
they will never let you have peace in
Trhis oountry, until' they effect their
object ; and as they will be awake
when you are numbering, and as they
will be always united, when you are
acting without concert ; yon may faf y

calculate, that they will sooner or
later, get fucli a leiflature, as will
anTwer their pnrpofe. 1 hflve 'aid

thatno man whq i? a friend to
emancipation would be satisfied to see
such plans as they slow tell von of. a- -

(ilopted. I am warranted in fayinc fo.as
well because, their againfl

f'flavery. is they are inlt, o as Jorci
oiy ag-uni-

i noiuing tne preteur gene- -

ration in. that Is ate, as they do againfl;
i.erpmg nieir (leicentlcnts liWneiatne
crnjdition : as because, when they are
the leall o'if their guards, they confess
that they think', the present race
as'well as their defendants, ought to
betjmancipated. We may naturally
fujipofe that this vint'er, from the ob-

ject which he had in view at the time
he waj writing, would have been ve
ry much on his ; yet he has
ierc no room to ciouut as to Jus re 'ii

the flr-je-s are entitled to and
that at alfaimes jufl'ue or honesly ts the
heft poticj !" ttfou will therefore

fotj'yourfelves whether you
Will put it itftht?novcr of men who
th!'k in this nTanner.'-t- dcltroy your
nroperty entirely,' 6r whether you will
by agreeing to the much dreaded plan of
tile, meeting have ic unalterably de-
clared by the conllitutionr tlfat no fpe-rie- s

of ytfur property, shall ever be ta-

ken from you, by an act of the' lrgif-latur- e,

withoutyonr receiving, a jfie-vio-

and an adequate compensation.
for it. V

Another Voter in Fayette.

SHAKEN up by the fnbfcriber, in
r I Scott county, on the waters of
Dry run, six miles from Georgetown,
a dark bay horse, five years old, pall
(hod before, his two hind feet white,
and his lest sore soot, a snip on hit
nose, about fourteen hands high at,praifetl tdi .1 -

JOHN HALL.
December 1 2th, 1798

i AKKM nn hv f),o r.,t.r;i... 1:.,

.' X inr in Woodfnrfl rnnntv rvn rlin
waters of Clear creek', a yellow bay
filley, one year-old- , with a flarinher
forejiead, no brand, appraised to nine
poundjj,

CHARLES HIGHTER.
Sentember 12111,1798. t

is he lives so long, but for as'ToTtchj'"e'i'inetson this subject.' He says,
longer hedoes actually live ; the-P- ". ' iacknowlcdgedtn all hands, that

eight

of

twenty

purchase

him

but

Joels.

that

guard

freedom,

Iks Printer of ibe Kuiucky
Gazme.

six, ' .
YOUR paper of the 19th De-

cember did not irach Philadelphia
until this evenirig, being twenty. two
dajs on its pallage, 1 hnd no extracts
from Philadelphia pape'ts in ybuis of
a later date than the 19th of Novctn.
ber from which itis probable you had
not received any paper of a later date.

The poll matter general made tho
following airaiigelneri. for carrying
the mail from Philadelphia 10 Kcntuc
ky, which was to have been commen-
ced on the ill of November 1798.

Leave Philadelphia every Saturday
at 4, A. M. airive at Shippenlburgh on
Monday by 8, P. M 140 miles.

Leave Shippenlburgh every Tnef-da-y

by 4, n. M. ariive at Pittfburgb,
qn Friday 9, 4. W. ip nyleji. ,

LTeave Pittlburgh, onTrlaay" Koorij
3'rrfveat Zane's (ort the MnfkingnmJ
ori Monday at 8, P. M. 14c; miles.

Leave Zanes every Tnefday at 4, A.
M. arrive at Washington Kentucky,
onFtidaj by 10, A. M. 14c miles.
, Leave Washington, on Saturday by

A; M arr'v e at Lertington oh.
Suitd;i7 befdre noo $i milfs.

Total. 646 miles'.
Is this arrangement had been exe

cuted the mail would have been deli-
vered at Lexington within ij c'.avs
and a halF from its departine and
would have returned to Philad.r-pli- M

in the same nun. ber bt dajs
Upon eperinient however it has been
sound that the load from Wheeling
to Washington, Kentucky, was mucli
worse than it had been expected, and
that it.was impoffible to carry it with
the expedition contemplated, Indesd
it appears from the belt information.
thatc?n be obtained, that Zaue ha3
laid his road in a manner very uuac-comodati- ng

to the public, andthaC
the nature of the ground will never
permit expeditions unveiling. The
poRmatter gencr.il hns now therefore
allowed the pojt from Pittlburgh to
Washington, Kentucky, a week Ion--?

to peifqcm their roat than was
propnfed at firll, and the mail will be
twenty-tw- o days and a half in palling;
Trom Philadelphia to I.eftingtiin. even,
viith this encteale o"fs;nnc it cannot hs
expected 'hat the mail will bt.-- carried
unifoinily in that time, there being-ver-

fev inhabitsn.s for 200 miles ot"
lie diflance, and thnff sew new set-tie- rs

and not yet p. ovided with tnany
conveniences, accideirs to a iilcr of
hoife cannot always b- - jepji'-e- by

nor can the ciccks at tiyies'be
phfi'ed for want ofpioper convenien-cesfo- r

thatpurpofe.
A mail from Philadelphia by wpy

of Staunton, Abingdon, Moflafs an
Danville should arrive at Lexington
On rhurfdavs. in ninprpF.rt A we Uia

t&lUC 'p a"" r a confif,-eral'l-
e diflance

.lthinly fettlciH.the road not vei y well
improved, and the numerous water-cours- es

which cross it and which are
many of them notvvell provided with
conveniences for pafling them, often
prove obflaclesto a regular tranfnor- -
tation of the mails. 1 he repair of
roads bridging of cieeks, aruLettabliih-ingo- f

ferries are subjects vfiirb. havo
been hitherto lest wholly t;. the slate
leiflstnres, and the pdlbnader gene-ral-h- as

never confideted them as with-
in his province.

Until new regulations in that ref-pee- l,

or tile roads are improved by
fomc other means, it will be ipippflible
to convey the mail expediriouily or

Lwiih regularity to Kentucky. It is n
(atisvaction however to hud thitfome
improvement in bo;h relperts has
been made during the lull year, and
that there will be no danger that so

great aiKinterruptionas has happened,
the Jail winter will occur again.

It iscpnteiu)lated by same that when,
the featTof goietnment shall be lemo-ve- d

to aflngttiu city,- that a new-roa-

should be IhUjiout and improved
by the United JjtateSmn the mo!! direct:
course that the naturf5fli the country
will admit by way of GaTjTfiolisto Ken-

tucky and the NorthenTerritary,
(liould that be done the' communicati-
ons with Kentucky nay be greatly ex-

pedited.
JOS. HABERSHAM.

Post Mailer Geuirah
Philadelphia, 7
January toth, 1799. 3


